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Marriott Vacation Club - Now in Historic, Happening San Diego 

- Reservations now being taken for arrivals beginning July 1 - 

ORLANDO, Fla., March 31, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- Marriott Vacation Club, a global leader in vacation ownership and brand 
segment of Marriott Vacations Worldwide (NYSE:VAC), announced today that Owners and guests can make reservations at 

its newest property, Marriott Vacation Club, San Diego, through the Marriott Vacation Club DestinationsTM Exchange 
Program for arrivals beginning July 1.  

Marriott Vacation Club, San Diego will soon be newly renovated and a totally reimagined vacation escape that greets 
Owners and guests with a perfect blend of historic ambiance and contemporary design. Inspired by San Diego's renowned 
Gaslamp Quarter, the 264 well-appointed king, double and connecting two-room suites feature refined wood, metal finishes, 
sofa beds and stunning San Diego views. The property also has a fitness center, activity and play room and an indoor pool. 
Renovation of the kids club, indoor pool and fitness area, all common areas and 54 rooms is anticipated to be finished by 
July 1. 

It's a unique, sophisticated setting to unwind from a day of exploration at the museums of Balboa Park or visiting the 
legendary San Diego Zoo. It's a place to recharge before venturing out to experience San Diego's amazing nightlife.  

The famous Gaslamp Quarter, just a short stroll away, transforms at night into a sophisticated cosmopolitan playground 
where locals and visitors alike take advantage of fine dining, craft cocktails, live theater, music, and dancing. Later, guests 

kick back California-style at the property's Shake lounge, located on the 12th floor. Shake is the central hub of the property 
and offers a full-service bar, signature cocktails, and light fare. It's the ideal location to finish one day and plan the next.  

With world-class attractions, arts, culture, cuisine and nightlife at your doorstep, Owners and guests will never run out of 
things to do while visiting one of California's most celebrated coastal cities. Whatever the desire while in San Diego, let 
curiosity be the guide, discovery be the agenda, and Marriott Vacation Club be the host. 

The Marriott Vacation Club, San Diego joins new Marriott Vacation Club locations in New York City and Miami's South 
Beach, each available through the Marriott Vacations Club Destinations Exchange Program and Interval International as an 
exchange option.  

To make reservations and get more information, go to MarriottVacationClub.com.  

More about Marriott Vacation Club's new location in San Diego: 

With world-class attractions, arts, culture, cuisine and nightlife at the doorstep, families will never run out of things to do and 
discover while staying at Marriott Vacation Club, San Diego. 

� The 16-block Gaslamp Quarter is home to more than 100 of the city's finest restaurants, pubs, nightclubs, cultural 

http://www.marriottvacationclub.com/


celebrations, events and retail shops. It's rich with cultural offerings, including theaters, art galleries, symphony halls, 
concert venues, and museums. Its name comes from the many gas lamps used to light the streets and neighborhoods 
at night.  

� The Gaslamp Quarter's main development began in 1867 but after a time of urban decay, the neighborhood 
underwent renewal in the 1980s and 1990s. It is now proudly listed on the National Register of Historic Places.  

� Balboa Park, home to many museums and cultural venues, including the San Diego Zoo, is just a half mile away. 
From Marriott Vacation Club, San Diego, it's only a three-minute trolley ride, or literally, a walk in the park. 

About Marriott Vacation Club  
Marriott Vacation Club is a global leader in vacation ownership with a diverse portfolio of 58 resorts and more than 12,100 
timeshare villas throughout the U.S., Caribbean, Europe and Asia. Marriott Vacation Club is an upscale vacation ownership 
program that provides Owners and their families with the flexibility to enjoy high-quality vacation experiences. For more 
information, please visit www.MarriottVacationClub.com. For nightly rentals, visit www.Marriott.com. Follow us on Twitter at 
www.twitter.com/MarriottVacClub and find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/marriottvacationclub.  

Visit Marriott Vacations Worldwide Corporation (NYSE: VAC) for company information.  
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To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/marriott-vacation-club---now-in-
historic-happening-san-diego-300244079.html 
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